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HIMaEW OE'DMCT3IG SUPZIDCOCCAL '0 3

D. Bviyozov, X. PmWqotov., man V. Yeselincy

Genttal Scientific Research- Intltute
CC SIMI. HmbenU7 Pro&Mtu(s gxu
eubmItted to the Kitoes 29 Jun. I91
ftps 101-104~

StNap31ococcal food Pl~iI~Mif ii at prem interest becamea in scm
commdtres it is more Pervaien than that vvo&WAo VqSlml
( stlkoa IM5).

Brmterei bi1oooca1 mothoads to detect stqf1moocc&1 ankmetato~ds in
becterial cultur~es and food pro&aots have been described In litersturo.
OVWaIcua OR the OfeftIVOMI,~S Of 1he WIMiu OUshG41AM ateOcMS~oi
go Db=u test with kittems Is incs amsuidae& the most sensitive,# bU
the stasml availability at tbose labvtutozy- &Wim1As ashes it Impos-
Adbla to use them thwoagbout the yewr. Ve0 therfrne met 64~toti in-
vestiot. the possibility of usingj .4~t cats, ftogap an dpons be-
cam the tests awe seq to V.rea' Im, the 3aborastm at mW tIm of the

Vsuaued a total of'W &&lt data (Ito 3 kaIn v*t*)*. 300 frolss
of tihse 30cie L6V ri±Lbyaft- (aliot ifetilcal to Ina,
esoulmata) - -yawspng w mfseve so t- otrl l
todiA,-U kites q to tw, months 6f op (w1*.Ing M, to -7(W S) v

IW*teM traindu. Of the st"Wloocoi capebleato produci~ng entero.
itco- a ei saleabe4 for the teats, 17 strains. wiLth 3.§Y potbo~Mac
W"WW"Itiea bu nt pftobiag =4ezt~in am e m n~pto c strain.
Un of the entezobauiad strains %wee Isolated In sta]AW1oa0oca1 fmo.c....

dftai and fr~ta e +A too~ls- of nusing inftentssffering frt=

Th stra.ins bad characteristic ~pv51'ties -- pinthogeniiitys b±ig
bemo3ytic titer, p3asm coagulating activity, capacity to Indu 0 skin
necrosis; they broke 4om memite,, etc.



The aibility of the test strains to pro$~ioe enterotoxin vas estab-
Lished by several preliminary tests Bon kittens given the toxin orally,
intrwmnous3.y, and intrapeit=*e13y.

The ent~erotoxiii was obtalned by culturing strains for six daqs In
the air with 300 CO2p at 370D. The nuxtrient soedium was ordinary broth
with 1% starch.1i%A xnolltiam of disodium pahoeswte, and 1%.awgarw- aar
with a pH of 6.2 to 6.4 The carbon &1codde was rmoved daily. The
culture was centrifuged and passed tbnougb a Seitz filter. * h filtrate
was adinistered to the anmigla orally in a native state wan piareteral~y
after being heated for 30 minutes in a boiling water both. fte frogs
were injected perenterally with heated an nmabeated filtrates.

The initial experimeas sh'iwea that the enteratoxin generally p
peared, between the third and sixth daqs of malturing (af . Tabl1)
Other experiments revealed that the asts had to be Sted one to two bonws
before Injection If the tests were to be hsigificmant. Hiany oats
froquently did not react to the onterotoxia.

TAUB 1.

MDS CP APPXAAJIM OF TIM MF99AMU

No. of __________ of yutiatj~fi Dws

++ + +.4 +
6 + + +o +

81 + + ++ +
196 +. + +. + +.
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81 + + + +
196 +. ++ +
254i +

~ymbi~:+ OI -F~ec o -it~ag af antarotin;

absence of the enterotoxin
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fr(.W. 1APiLMODA~ -~ "X0ailmals were Injected with the fofloviE doo~s

oftenm filtrate. tittiens and cats -- 30 to 30.1l oraI~rj, 2 to
r~lperkg ntaveousy nd ntrrr~oml~ifro~w- 01 t I3 ituw 2r-1

Serving as a aootro3. were the animIss~ which did not 16001,0 the0 aiftto-
toxin or were in~jected with storile nuttidat a*&*A otdIaM'11 US" tO
prepare thbe enterotoxin.

In~ the kittens -- dianheia or' Vo.Lt1~ 30 aintits to *14 bouts AtW1
W.3eticm; in the oats - v~tamd (n*A invartab2y) sac qad b7

din"";e in tbo ftwo - the Noblso caqlla (~hag in 04"d at sunm,
abnormal position of bo4, eta.).

The most reliable we stits were obtEimd tICS the MUtta iaJ#OW.
with the ontewotox~in intr5ezomnm*4 or Int p*V11t0M 1 1  the 461M1
did not lslVo rew w~heni It vas .0-almletewtAo.-La'Z (!oh- 92).

TAM3 9

FX = C A 00@AWMMZ 4loin Wv 20 MWO PNUXM

enft" ~ *rOow lw-RO

toxin 10/22 14/92 16/9.2 0/11 WA/9 5

Not pt'&ouiIng

toxin ~2 ~ ~ ~ ~ PJa.~F

Producing

taln 0/22 J 0/22 02

NOTE,-z mmerator - pres~ence of the enterotoxiU; danominator gumber of



In the adult cats the greatest nuubr of positive reactions resulted
from intravenous injection of filtrates of the tapl•rlococcal cultures;
the results wore leme re!-abU- after Intraperitmueal injection. In some
cases cats injected intravenously reacted to the enterotoxiSA at times
vhen the reaction in the kittens vas indistinct (Table 3).

TAM 3

0M= 7 PAAUAL U' 0 o U o
_____N~O~O IN ~U AND~ CM~

~~~A L Aud U&1..UU... MA~t Cots

12 1, a, &6, 81(tint tine)

86,2.2.1,11

•o • .p, t *Vt.. ,*6*4• •o•e•,,•• •
o aryse4a 1 oats elnujmod 0'bx1ps VaIJ ( oiw) ibodw PSI-

tuve39 to filtrates of staft~kaodooao 0I &IwvWA -ahg~ but A4 uo
produas fttorotdcin. WOu dontizms tha flV tbI rn a"afir4 z'Astio
also dmloped after use of thi ont e od.

sm 1w;up the Sests an *sts MAA MiOONS aeOfwtaet#I M9etlAt th
AMU&~ Of 4W6#o~tQS JA fltfati Of ui~ij1OOO@O1 u.i~ bs

eidI oral Odkloratius 8i.4% Ot t1 kitim. W3 G% of 41)2 0aUntrety
maoflCte its 00muet", with Sattlo" wotrn ISW~%OMICK 85,4 (70 Ouat of

Sk kttOW MAdo ts);vWith IMMtr OWnst 4e4tGn- 99.7% (76 0A 611
kItteni en castse Adooowding, Af~t inbftvacw 14Jqati~on 6f: MUMet
NAd bats, the percentage of reliable reinotios UndicaIVe of the Presems
or absenae of enterortoocin was higher tbAm with the other methods of
administration.

Thie frogs did not react irn a allerateristic fashOU to the presenc
of enterotoxin, differing but lIttlew a a ruUe2 fro the controls.
w" o r in rare cases that VO could Mse, for a short period of time



1, The most zeliab•e method of detecting entercato in staphylococ-

csl o ultures ts intravenous i ljectiol of Octs vwit a filtrate of the cul-
tures in dosea of 2 to 3 m.l per kg. fte reaction Aoes aot vary with .te
so or veight of the animal. ftis acfias 8tolmakaft's fining that
adult cats as veil a kitte ame suitable test animls to astet
stq•yloo•ocal enteraot Ln.

2. Soa enterotaxn appeared most oesarl after. thre to six ••s of
culturing the staftuoclol.

3. Die cats must be fed before besas Isjected with setaq ooooa,

oultliflS if positive reactions wxe to be Obtaind.

Ii. Mhe imp fpti frog M ibf d'vf 4ChOa

pbobeskov'S A. 1. jkvjL@CWG4L Me uM 'vv 9

.0. 3. wth, WI, Vo.. 3r, p. 331W.
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